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i • gib TO A.__.'S! TO A•

‘
'.: !—Threatenediri-

;, vasioftOfWesternPeiina.by Col Swift. with
. ' 10.000 =eh, noterithatending which, J. M.
• will.continue bevel! , clothing cheaper than any

Lai Iteretofor..: been offeredin the Western-country. hay-
- lagthe-largest eitablishtnent in the city, frontingon Lib-

. otlZioand,Sigth..sta 1-le, is now prepared to show to his
!.'.' turruppans patrons_ the. greatest variety of cloths, tarsi'
::'. • melts, vesting", unakelothing of all descriptions, suitable

thsastpproa. chirtseason, thathai ever been offered 111
.

eairket, to which all canhave- the flight ofWay.—.
Ob

.-
- assayi the corne J.N101. W ,l T

bAerT um SizPthospta:etor.

11106101Wk GOODS. NEW CIOODS-Received at the Iron
PI City Clothing Store.a splendid assortment ofCloths;
consisting of fine French, Engliatiand American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;
Lae figured,Castimere Vesting*, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of which we will make up at the most
reasonable prices.in a durable andfashionable Style.

Ready made Clothing. of all ;descriptions; Lady's
Cloaki of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket•Rdkfa, Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

dim&advantage to call at the Iron' City Clothing Store.
Ira1. 32 Mart,atreet,bnmediately opposite the mouth
of4lfasket. loctlfigtl C. SPCLOSREY.

Clothing I Clothingt t ClothDais t !

The Tim* li!it t Doors siziAgsrigtavicizrZ !

1.150,000'WELLSE
ready to be- offered onthe

molt Ilbitialtetins to my old costumers and the public In

Wldla.. The Proprietor ofthis dir-fsmed and extensive
kraentlms now, sitar returning from the. Eastern

sides; at much trouble and expense, Just completed his
fall and winterarrangements to supply • his thousands of
customers with one oT the most desirable stocks of CM-
thigg that him ever been offered in this or any other Mat-

Vet west ofthe mountains. For neatness in style. and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doorsione of thegreatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
announce to mynumerous friends at home and abmnei,
that notwithstanding the extraonlinary efforts which I
havelnade to inset the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty I can keep tints with the constant rush that is
madeon this establishment. It is a well established
hot, that mysales are, eightor ten times larger than any

other house the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, I canaffrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall my.presentstock before the beginning ofnext
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call
andporchtuie at iheThree Big Doors.

ocelfl-diew JOHN SPCLOSKEY.
• :GELLING OFFLow FOR CASll."—Winter

thing of every description. such as cloaks, over
casts, superfine blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
elmbeoruperfine cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-
sortment oftweed, sack and frock coats.
.. Cloth. COSAi 'acre, and satinntt pantaloons; also, a gen-
eral assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
eassimere mid fancy woolen. and plaid cassimere, with

rear variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts,
node! shirts. stock, cravats. comforts and all other arti-
cles in the'' thing.line. which will be sold lowfor Cash.

Pomba. .
and [Unwell to their advantage tocall

soon, at 49 latterty street. P. DELAN'Y
N. 8.. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for

customer work, always on heind, such as English, French
and American cloths, and cassirneres ; also a choice as-

foment of seasonable vestinge—all of which will be
Made to order in the latent styles, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. junl2-116,01

Clot hi sag S Clothlug
Sprittr and Stunoter stock that to now ready to be

o cred et.' theTold E orieinnllIKli BIG DOORS,
Is one of the largest and eludiest in selection that hnsev-

- er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to

the reader the tint:relit tiosortnsents of articles which I
DOW have to offer them: but will simply tell them that if
they' only favor ute with a call. I will lay before them
115,000 different ;laments tomake a choice out of, eon-
SistiagLin part of Lento. trout the richest in quality down

• to the lowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
attniebittent ofolie beholder. with both mouth and eyes

• •opett, wondering in the most 'extravagant degree of sur-
prise- how such a vast collection of ISSOT XAD CLOTIIIN4

could possibly be collected together under the control of
one individual But such things will as lone as per-

severance anti industry. is the main-spring of trnde.—
AVlthsintany intention of boasting, on my part. 1 will say

lathe. /rune time, it is of such metal I am pnncipally emu-
• e • .posial, for nothimg In the shape or form of difficalues. no

Metter what•their magnitude may be, can deter me from
aceomplishing.my object, in providing for the farmer, the
mechanic, and the day laborer. My whole attention is

• taken up with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-
-dog up fashionable. and at the same time substantial gar-
ments., to meet their demands; and as for others, who
raney themselves moving in a discrent sphere, and re-

_ lana; an article of the ne pans ultra kind, they have
. only is give rue an outline of their wane, and they are

suited to a word.
;Owe let .me say a word or two to my country merch-

ants In'the trade: If you wish to save from at least `Z to
30 per cant, in your wholesale purehnoes, call in at the
...Three Big Boors," and if I don't meet your most can

minehopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains, and
fresh seasonable goods. I will not in future attempt to off-

• arany inducements of a similar kind to a generous pea.
ploof so noble u nature and close discernment.

• • JOHN .M.CLOSKEV,
feblS-ly N0.151 Liberty street.

BE BEAT M. Ittiro has just received at
his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and 6th

"treats, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINOS, all of
which ha is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
corner, No. 167 Libk.rty and Sixth streets 4

ueyl4. J. M. Tailor, Proprietor.

IMPUDENCE.—Prier a published
11) card of Id•Caltuont & Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be led tobelieve that we have been claim-
ing a privilege we had no right to. That "they have
abandoned. some time since, the exclusive agency !rya.
tem." and that we have right to claim exclusive pnvil-
elm with their teat.. I never pretended to sell the teas
of this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
-the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

i:ears. as the public are aware. ana hare been to New
. Turkfour times in that time, and never heard of this new
concern until lately Mu as rival dealers.

The tea business of hrCallmont& Bond isabout eight
menthe old. and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Cons-

' patty's ironic is becausea name is open for any man or
Imo to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby,

Wan they have any connection with the so called and
wallknown Pekin Pea Company of NewYork, is entire-
ly-false,they having been denied even an agency in
Philadelphia, fur the New York Company,that Company
having refused even thus far to confide in them.

I know nut what kind of woolthey keep, nor whatkind
of tens; I urn only certain that they keep or obtain none

of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.
• Ally person reading this card will see the gross decep-

tion they wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
of mybusiness. WCallmont & Bond are wool dealers
in Philadelphia, add have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
outfor the black sheep. Ittos-19] ALEX. JAYNES.

WYENV BOOKS! NEW BOOBS::—The Convict. or

111 the Hypocrite unmasked. by G. P. It. James. Eag.,

Jack Ashore. by T. Howard, author of Ratlin the Reefer,
the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis.author of Black Panned
'Riflemen.

The Made Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and

Blue, by Charles Carey. of the U. S. Navy.
The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by LOWS*

Sidney.-
Stanhope. anther of "Striking Likenesses," etc.

Leonilla Lytunorc, and Mr. mul Mrs. Woodbridge ; by

Miss Leslie.
London QuarterlyReview.
Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.l
The MaticcuYering, Mother, by the author of " History

of a Flirt."
The Wilfulness of Women, by the same author.
The 04Commodore, by E. Howard.
JeanetteAlison. or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

of the Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.
' Ream. orDaylight; a prize tale ; by J. S. Robb.

Sir Rowland Aihtem, 3rats ; by Lady C. Long.

The Splendor at Versailles, and Court of Louis the
XIV.

Flowers Personified, Nos. 9 and tn.
Rural Cemettriesof America, part 9.

;31agaranes, lievespapers, etc.

-Icesdon Punch and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.

Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,

deeS 3d street. opposite the Post Office.
No. 4.

..Aforss's ITeekty Budget of Neu, Books for 1949.

CII.AMAN'S DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.
Giiddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

The Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany. No. it ; full setts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of Englund, by Agnes Strickland,

vol. NJ.
'The Marke‘Queen.or the Wife's Stratagem.
Mosel:mita, a tale of the Rovolution. •
Songsfor the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.

lack Ariel. or lifeon board an Lndiarnan. new supply.
F.ubank's Ilydraulies,No. 2—full setts on hand.

- Flowers Personified. No. 14, do do;
Pictorial Englimd,Nos. 30.& 37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;
National do. do do do;
Grahtun's do. do do do;
Godey'4 Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do; .

Little's Living Age, No. 193, do do;

from 150 up.
•.Remarkable Events in the Ilistory of America; by J.

Frost, L. L. D.- -American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions received,

'Jane Eye, an Autobiogrophy, by Carter MIL;
Last of the Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journaland Magazine.
The Conquest of California and New Menem by the

foreee of the UnitedStates, in yearslB4B and 1847,by Jas.
Madison Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, &c.
fr-Jk. Our to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by

s Lanntan, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-

. !cede Magazine,for January. Furnished to sub-
aenbers by the year, or sold by the single number.

Nowand Then, by the authorof Ten Thousand a Year.
Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.
The above worksare for sale by moasE.

BOOK..—The Early History of
.I.l:Western Psnntylvaninand of the West, and ofWest-

Ezpedttions and Campaigns; with an appendix, con-
taining copious extracts from importantIndian treaties,
Minntas of conferences, journals, &e. Together witha
topographical description of each county of Western
peginsylvania.. One large volume, 763 pages, by H. K.
1i8r0ng,...• For Azle by

. •U S. BO WORTH & CO.,
• . No. 43 Dimket street.

ifiakg...-.36"bilffibistiYrung' firma;
1011 chests Gunpowder;
liaany boxes
8 halfchasm Imperial: ,

" " Pouelumir; for sale fro
1A311% I.IIAV

FEATHERS.-29 soots, tostore and for sale. by
•
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itianspdation Lines.
Pittsburgh Portable RoatLine.

1845..
For the Transportation of Rreiekt to and

PITTSCLIAG PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE NEW
YORE. BOSTON. &C.

.BOREWUR CASH. "Philadelphia.
TAAPER4 13000NNOR, Pittsburgh.

THIS old establishedLine being now in full operation.1 the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to
forward Goods land Produce with despatch, and ou the,
roost favorable terms. They confidently hope. their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiai safety
in mode of carrying—capacious warehouses at eachport,
affording accorumodauous to shippers and owners of
produce,—together with their long experience and unre-
mutingattention tobusiness, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this fine. received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directiotts free of
charge for commissiim; advancing or storage.

Nu interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All coo municutioiss promptly attended" to miimplica-

don to thefollowlnt ageuts:
BORBIDGE dr. CASH,

VB. Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
• TAAFFE & olcomszoß,

Cattalßasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,
Neitlistreet, Baltimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSoN,•
Ffii, Cedar streetfNew York.

Nerchanta, is Way Freight tt Lino.
.110112IZILY C*LZ. ricawmtrn Sr, CO.'s uxl.)

U.XCLUSIVnIi for the transportation of way freigh
X.„4 between Pittsburgh. Blairsville. !Johnstown, Holli
daysburgh, Water street; and all intermediate places.

One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. WAnulty h
Co.. Canal Basin Liberty street. Pittsburgh, every day.
(Sundays excepted,) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of

the way business. The proprietors. thankful for the very

liberal patronage they have received daring the last two

years, respectfully inform their old customers and the

r. ue bUluMangethe ).;pastthawi tilet ,haveinaere xten no dw edbth etteeir ,fp %ip lities j
to accommodate an increased business.

1.1.01•IIIKTORs.
R. H. CAIMANh Co. WM. STFIT.
E.G. STITT. WM. FULTZ.
JAMESA. LORE. JOILNMILLER.

TRLNDLE & McDOWELL.
Aomrrs— C. A. M'Aromm &Co., Pittsburgh;

R. H.CaNet, Johnstown;
Joint Musant. Hollidaysburg;
Hostaku..& MYrthora.Waterin, Huntingdon co.

litsvistaseers—Smith& Sinclair. .1.& 3. M`De v in; G. &J.
H. Simenberger. R. Robison & Co.; IL Moore ; Bagaley
Smith: John Parker, Wm. Lehmer; Jordan Sr. Son.

mart (Gazette copy.)

.fterobants7 Transportation Line,

=CM

TIOR the Transportation of Merchanclize and Produce
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our care will be forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C.A. VA.NULTY & Co., Proprietors,
marl Canal Basin, Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

(Gazette.only. copy.)

Philadelphia Type & StereotypeFoundry

!rim subscribers are prepared to furnish, at short no-
j lice, every article used in a Printing Office, and have

reduced the Prices of Type upwards of 18 per cent.—

They now charge for
Pica 32 cis. Minion 54 eta.
Small Pica 34 " Nonpareil 66 "

Long Primer 36 " Agate 66
Bourgeois• ••• • - • •40 " Pearl. •• • •.•••-51.20
Brevier 46 " Diamond 2.00
Determined to spare no expense iu making their estab-

lishment as complete as possible, they are getting up a
uniform Series of the celebrated Scorer Faces, which arc
unequalled for beauty and durability. and which they feel
assured will meet with general approbation. Several
sires are now reudy.

Having recently visited Europe for the purpose of pro-
curing every improvement in their line of busman, they
now offer a greater variety of Fancy Type, Borders, Or-
naments. &c., &c., than any other establishment in the
United States; and their improved methodof casting. and
of preparing metal, enable them to furnah orders in a
manner to insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description. Printing Ink.
Cnases, Cases,Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at the lowest
rates.

Second-hand Presses. and Type which has been used
only in stereotyping, generally on hand.

Books,Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions. Labels,
Checks, &c., correctly and elegantly stereotyped
as heretofore.

N. B.—Specimen Books will be sent to Printers who
wish to make orders. 1.. JOHNSON & CO.,

marl6l m No. 6.Little George st.

Great lengllsh Kennedy I

FOR Coughs,Colds, Asthma. and Consumption'—The
great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the -

kfungarian Batumi of Life, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Unchain. of London,. England; and introduced into the
United States under the immediate superintendence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent in
solicitingfor treatment the worst possible cases that can
be found in the community—cases that seek relief in vain
from any of the common remedies of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physicians, us
cofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian halsnm has
cured, and will cure, the mpst desperate cases. It is no
quack nostrum,buta stand ardEnglish medicine, oflinoWn
and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with Linehan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate, but to be used
aa *preventive medicine in all eases of colds, coughs,
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest. irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing,
hectic fever, night sweats, emaciation add.general debili-
ty. asthma, Influenza, whooping cough, alibi croup.

Sold in large bottles at al per bottle, with full directions
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass ofEnglish and American
certificates, and other evidence, showing the unequalled
merits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained of
the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..
aiblD ear. First and Wood. and Wood and nth sts

MgrI
ICA"L:yVOWORKS—Sir Breast,stleaCoopercnon Hena ;

I Cooper onSthe
• " Testis and Thymus Oland;

Colle'sLectures onSurgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dungliton's Physiolowy•
Hunter's Anatomy and histology;
Churchill'sliiidwiferri
Velpeau's Midwifery; •
Diseases of Infants—Billard;
Diseases of Females—Ashnell; for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,
43 Market street.

11\TEW PUBLICATIONS.—Maten's Poems, illustrated
1.11 Harpers new edition of the Poetical work. of John
Milton, with a memoir, and critical remarks on his genius
and writings, by James Montgomery; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. Harvey
Intwo volumes.

Si ENCCICS Gam Tesuontvr.—The four Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek, with English notes, criti-
cal, philosophical, exegetical; maps, indexes, etc- togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole forming
the New Testament—For use of Schools, Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries. By ltev. J. A. Spencer, A. Bt

A New Need—Midsummer's Eve.—A. fairy tale of love.
By Mrs: S. C. Hall.

James's Henry IF lifeof Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre, by G. P. 11. Janice. Complete

in four parts. paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
jan 8 Booksellers, cor. of Marketand 3d eta.

11 )(MIN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just receiv
ed, by the subscribers,

Six Old English Chronicles;
William ofMalnicsbuty's English Chronicle ;
Mallet's Northern Anuquities;

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Schilict'sworks. 3 vole ;

Lanzi's History of Painting, 3 yob'
History of the Girondists, 2 vole;
Coxe s House of Austria, 3 vole ;
Coxes Memoirsof Marlborough;
Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett;
Roscoe's Lorenzo D'Medici ;

•• Lco the Tenth ;

Oehler& History of the Saracens;
Schlegel's Philosophy of History ;
Beckman's History of Inventions;
Machiavelli's History ofFlorence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People ;
The Gallery ofNature. For sale by

M.S. BOSWORTH k Ca.
43 market street

New Books Just Received.
'‘.,rORELL'S History of Modern Philosophy-, complete

in one volume, from the last London edition—s3,oo.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen H.

Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait of
the author; 51,50.

Memoir of Rev. David Abeel, D. D., late Missionary to
China, by his nephew, Rev. G. IL NVilltamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church; translated byProf. Torrey ; Vol. 2.

Hawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 184—, in two
volumes. from second London edition; 51,00.

Memoir of W. C. Crocker, Missionary to Africa; 02 etc.
Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, with

ekplanotory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracing
the period from the close of personal recollection to her
death; by'L. H. .I.T:in:u6Wl cis.
(Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tyng, D. D.
'Mark Milton, the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles B.

Taylor, M. A., author of " Records of a Good Man'smay.Lire n Mary," "May art, or the Pearl," &c.
The above justtensiced and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
Si Market street, between Mead 4th.marl 4

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—We have just receive
a large supply ofBooks &is Sunday School Libraries

published by tbe American.Sunday 'School Union, and
approved by a committee of -pittlicat!on, consisting of
=tubers of the following denonunations, vizi Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal 7461hr:chit, Presbyteri an, and
31.eformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of sit hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for. Sunder *hoots.

In addition -to the:above, the Unionpublisites-alarge
variety of books, iii paper coieia,Thilluitepoling child-
ren, for rewards, *.e.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. 1 and-2,
of one hundred volumes esch. all numbered re adrforuse,
of boots from 72 'pages up to 2513, at the low. price of ten
dollars, averaging only tencentsa volume.

Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library," of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and fifty aunts.

Al.°, Hymn. Books, question Boots ced.arul blue Tick-
ets-on paste boards. Maps, ese.

All the, above we sell at the Union. IA-Philadelphia
ptioesr Eatalooen of Books furnished on application.

& ENGLISH. 56 Market sLi
febi bemoan Third end Fourth.

L.i%'-4 S_.v..%~' V+tE ..v Al 'F .n' —zYk .L44' ~~

Western New York Collegeof Health.
207 .7414ts writerr. Burria.o, N. Y.

DR. G. C, YAUGIIIs:I3 VEORTAI3LE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is constat :y inerensing its
fame-by the making all over the world. It has now

become the 'only medicine for family use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this tom]
plaint immediately relieved. no matterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary omens; for
these distressing complaints It stands alone ; noother ar-
ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the Greet
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. Nominers! agent, no deleterious
compound is a part of this mixture ; it twee these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity. and does not leave the sys‘
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a complaint ofa most
painful character. is Immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System. Weak Deck, Weakness of the
Kidneys. Ste., or Influmution of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints,and also for derangements of the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions. painful men-
struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.
which would touch thiskind ofderangements. limey be
ached upon as a sure end effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressmg class of complaints.—
See pamphlet All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions. from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Dummies will find the alterative properties of
this article moreTitseatom and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permitto be named here: Agents give them away; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nevi

' er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
, title, that it never fails to benefitin any case, and if bone

and musele are Jell to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering, invalid noes ox,. and keep taking the medicine
as longas there is an improvement. Theproprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, Settees, eece
as cures for Dropsy, Griotel, &c. They are goodfor noth-
ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: Tatell TEEM nor.
Their inventors never thought of curingsuch dineases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who nell the ar-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding 11
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not

get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegeta
ble Mixture," blown upon the glom,. the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine,

Prepared byDr. 0. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless poet-paid—order
from regularly authorized digentS excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communisations solictung advice, prompt-
lyattended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau at., N. Y.• 295 Essex at., Salem. Moss.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
No. 2. Liberty at, near 'Canal Basin.

VENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Windereek,,and old and well
known Venitian Blindmaker, formerly ..or Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his n inny
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in:full opera-
tion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Bltnds of various golors and quell-
ities, its constantly kept on hand and at all prices, from
twenty-cents upto suit customers.

N. 8. - if requited, Blinds will be put up ro, that in easeofalarm by fite, or otherwise, they may be removed
without thee aid ofa screw-driver. and with the same
facilitiy.that any other.piece of furniturecan he removed,
and 'Milani, any extra expense . je24-d&wy

nAUTIQN.TO THE • PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
written contract with the PEAIN Tax Co., has the ex-

cluSive right tosell theirTeas inTitjsbnrgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. Any persortatternitting to sell their Teas ex-
peat proenred through toe, ispracticing,* deeeptien and
a &and upon thepublie,-zot4 their statements areinot to
Mimion. rar43)

lIM=E

entictration titles
..Tapsc °eV, Genera...ll:migrationOftlee..

REM ITPANCES and Passage to
1, fromandes.Great Britain and Ireland, by W.

& J. T. Tapscott. 75 Southat— corner
of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and 116Water. -too Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the
above House, arc now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpaying
the passage'of their friends from the Old Country; and
they Hatter themselves their character and long standing
iu business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. ik J. T. Tapscott are long and favorably
known for the suerior class. accoMmodation. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF TliE
IVEST, SUERIDAN. GARRICK. UOTTINGUEIL
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and
211th. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th: in addition to

which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace ...Atli their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. .Tapscott's constant personal
superintendaime of the business la. Liverpool is an addi
trotted security that the comfort.and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly'attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in ,dia Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and.
the Attitude Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on 'their lauding,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passagefrom any sea.
port in Great Britain or Irelandto this city, the nantroot
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise aq
taittable: and will. it necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by the best mode of conveyance,without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES._ _ _

The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts at
sight for any amount,payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales thus at-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties-will find it to their interest to avail themselvel of.

Application (ifby letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFI'E & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

laßoche, Ilrothers, & Co. _IRK
rULTON 5r., New You ; EDEN (VAT,
DUBLIN; Stcrn..A.xn Roan, Lugano'. i1L1614

JAMP.9 BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements for 1638.
-Docitr, BROS.kCO., sole Agents for the 'BLACK
jA, BALL

BROS.
of Liverpool and New York Packets,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year IE4B being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above spiendid Line, from Liverpool to New NOrk
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

1:=71
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES

Drafts for Bale, payable, on demand, at any Ilanlriz
Ireland.

The Undersigned has matt arrangements to bring on

ptifses beti:4li, ovrittsburgh, duringtl.rAgeflenitlze:iirenty,

atb,
Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
Cronus Barra= & Soy, No. Lai Waterloo Bond, Li.

verpool.
CAISLISLI& BIPPARD, No. 59 South st.. N.Y.

rilllE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this
I city of theabove wellknown and respectable Houses.

are prepared to make engagements for passengers to come
out from ally part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-

ular Line of Packet Ships, sailing fromLiverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that their
Wends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool. a.s well as every attention necessary
on theirarrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAMUEL liPCLURKAN & CO..- - -
142Liberty- st., Pittsburgh.

N. U.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts
burgh direct. and drafts for any amount forwarded, pay
able at sight., throughoutthe United Kingdom. jy26-ly

11ARSDE111 & CO.'S tfilrASSENG Eli AND HENITT&NCE
°Mee.

AnDEti fCO. uucbrin g outpersonaJrIj an y tred..oiand.r,
upon the most liberal term. with their usual punctuality.
and attention to the wants of emllrants. We do notal-
low our passengersto be robbed by the, swindling scamps
that infest the sea-ports. as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and.see to their well-he;
ing, and despatch them without any detention by the first
ship. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of our
passengers to shun, that they were detained forty-eight
hours byus in Liverpool. whilst thousands ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent In some old
craft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
coffins.- -

We intend to perform our contracts honorahly, ease
what it may, and not art as was the ease last season with
other offices, whoeillicr performed not at all, or when it
suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from tl id
11,000, payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

/05/11. 1A ROBINSON,
European and General Agent.

Isn2S Fifth street, one door below wood at.

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE. .

TOE Subscribers ore prepared toforward money to all
partsof England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL M'CLUEKEN & CO.,

febl2 142 Liberty street.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, &c.

lARGE and small sums of money can at all times be
J remitted by sight-draft., at reduced rates, to all parts

of England. Ireland, Wales. and Legacies. Debts,
Rents, Claims.and Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered through the subscriber. or during his ab-
sence front thiscity from October until May, on his annu-
al UNITS to Europe. by application to JAMES MAT, Mer-
chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.

11. KEENAN', Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. 9 —As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled by

applications and letters on Om business of "lierdman
Keenan," passenger agents. of New York, he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm,
and has never had any connexion with either of those
persons. oetd

, Insnratate Against Fire.
rrHElffiCellt Fire insurance Company--OlTice, No.

72 Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. B.
I.2l.o.—Charierperpeetual.

Insures Buildings,Furniture. Merehanilize, and proper-
iv generally, either in the city or eoutory, against loss or
damage by fire, perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-
able terms.

DIRECTORS:
John Sergeant, Samuel C. Morton,
William Lynch, Adolphus Perim.,
Thomas Allibone, George Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady, .

John T.
S.A.MUEI. C. MORTON, President.

FRANCIS D. Ssmarn, Searetnre.
Orders for Insurance by the above Company will he

Vtraired mid insurances ell-rated by the undersigned,
agent for rawburtilb GEO. COCHRAN,

mn4.3m. 2ti Wood street.

Connars Magical Patn Extractor.

IT it now conceded- by medical men that Cottnell's
Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock

S. Co., RI Courtland at., New York, is the greatest won-
der of the 19th century. Its effects are tnily miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds. &c., and all
external sores, in a few minutes after its application;
heating the same on the most delicate skin, leaving' no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.

White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Barns,
Chillblains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tie Doloreaux, lee. We
might add ns proof to all we say, the names of tnany cm-
!mem physicians who use it in their practice,and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it comranay on hand, in case of accidents by
fire life may be lost without,but by its use all burns are
subject to its control. unless the 'vitals are deltroyed.. Can-,
tion--reinember and ask for Connclrs Magical Pain Ex-
tractor, manufactured by Comstock 4- Ca., N. Y., and take
;mother.

Pmts. Sonya. kc.—The GenuineHays' Linament. is on
article more justly celebrated us a cure for the above,
than any or all others. Its CUM, are almost immediate,
and it is onlyjneaessary to let those who know the article
and use it with such great success 'that it is to be had
true and gendine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland st.,
N. V.. sore proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Ws. Jiatsce,
89 I.iberfs, st., head of Wood nu alsoin Washington, Pa.,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett &. Crocker. also
by our agent in every town In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.
and Viikinia. novl9-d&wenn

EMUS

•

3nsorancc --wompattuq., ,

LYCOMING .CO:MUTUAL INSURANCE.COMPANT.
AGENCY.

TrillE Subscriber, having been appointed andtlnly
missioued Agent of the Lycomuig County Mutual In-

surance Compony, is now prepared to receive "applie.a.
tionstor insurance for said Company. -.This COrnpany
perhaps. one of the verybest InsuranceCommunes irt the
State or Union, having a capital of between one -mull two.
millions of dollars in premium butes; and by the regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceeding $5,000 wilrbe ta-
ken on any oneblock of builttings,oren anyone risk, and
no more than $2.500 will be taken on a Rolling Milli
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-ripe
possess through the side walror rooft'Cotton Factor .r
Powder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink. anu 1)3-
fineries, will notbe insured on any considemtion,
ever; and when the-rate per cent. shall be'id id 'Mein-
sive. no risk will be taken over 11-1,1300, texcent Bridges
and Grist Mills.) - - -

"

The operations of. tite.Company have been such, that
for the last :years only one cent upon the dollar
has been assed upon the prentium notes of the stock-
holders..

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, iu the new Court ]louse.

SPBOUI., Agent.
jan23-1mPittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa

•

.
.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

TIIE Insurance Company of North America, of Philn-•
delphia, through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to-mnke permanent and-Waited Insurance
onproperty, in this city and itsvicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS : •

Arthur.G, Coffin, Pre t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamueW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrolse White,

•

John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite, John R. Nefl;.
Thomas P. Cope, Higher.] D. Wood,

• Wan. Welsh, . Henry D. Sherrard.Sre'y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States. havingbeen chartered hi 1794. Its charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding nil risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A. Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh 0ct.2.3-y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
or ran AattLrnu.

CiIARTER • PERPETUAL—5.100,000 paid in offi ce
.1631 Cheitnut it., north side, nearriflh. Take Irmo

ranee, either permanent or limited. against loss or dam- ,
age by fire, on property end effects of every description,
in town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters. will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BACKER, Prest.

C. G. BANCIES, Secrelnry.
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R.Sinith,
Thomas Hart. Gloms W.Richards,
Thomas J. 'Wharton, Mordeeni D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Atiolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WA MUCK MAWITS, Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of3d and Market eta.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents In

Pittsburgh,Allegheny and the surrounding conntry. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. ang,4-ly

WSW! COM. J. lIISMNT, JR.

KING & FINNEY,
Agenu at PiWyburgh. for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-

surance Company of Philadelphia.

VIDE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofeve-
-1 ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehonse of King & Holmes, on Water
st.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Pinney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and conimunity at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among

the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a largo
paid in capital.-which. by the operation of its charter, is

constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-

red, his doe share of the profits of the Company. without
involving him in any responsibility whatever. beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested-of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most attractive form. novt-tf

GENCY OF TRE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
ft. COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. crier of
Third and Wood strum Pimburgh.—The assets of the
company on the firs; of January. 1445. as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate, at cos•
Temporary Loans, Stocks [tad Cash

5506 615 03
• • 100.907 77
• -207,499 2

Making n total of t11909,6P3 43
Affording certain assurance that all haloes will be

promptly met. and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies front this Company. Risks taken at as- low
rates as are consistent with PeCtirity.

oCtS. ‘VARRICkI MARTIN, Agent.

"It Is thebest Congh Medicine I ever Saw."
"DEADthe following %manic( the superiority of Dr. Wil.
lA, lard's Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-
izen, who has tried it

Pirrsncnnn, Dec. IS, 1947
Mmes. HAYS & Tlancsw.rrt—After laboring for several

weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, whichbad, thus far, resisted the ef-
fects of several of the "infallirdes." I was induced to par-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirely well. 'lf Cs the
best medicine lever saw."- .

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Drugglfits, Comma/

dal Row, Liberty street, near Canal. janS

~'~~Jrzi~~-`an'i~Cnirs~~,

AA. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 62 Market
. Street, between Third and Fourth streets, have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of P.n.
glisb. French and American. manufacture; 156 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams. warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors. ;4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses.
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Laines, Satin, stp'il Alpaccas of various
colors; 3-4 and 4-4, black-and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M.de
Lains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cas-
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vesting,: bleach-
ed and unblizolaul Muslin, from 63 to 161c. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickings,
Checks, ,trip'd Skirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which aro offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

11\TEW DAGUERREOTYPE'ROOMS, Burke's Build-
-1.11 ings, Fourthsiseet.—}louou& Arrrumer, Daguerreo-
typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rent assured that
no pains shall be Spared ,to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments areof the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute piatures udeurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness tonature. The public are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for picturesare neither re9uirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.

N. B. Operators willfind this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.•

117-Instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent prorovementa. jan?

TO FEMALES.—Every female should have a boa of
Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in alt circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies,'Nvith whom they are emphatically The Farerile.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S, L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole.Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Bir-
mingham; end John M'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

jan2s
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Hollow-Ware Opustings.

M- • - •ERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
obtaining their Sprang supplies of Hollow-ware

and other Castings, will OWa very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sixes in store by us.—
Sareples climb° seen al.onr vvarebouse. CommercialRow,
Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

1sr' Termsawiprices favorable. • •
feb 2—dim QUM, MeHRIDR k

EW BOOES ,-,lust received, by Express: Germany,NEngland. and Set:Aland, or -recollection:at a Swiss
minister. by 1. 11.-Merle D'Anbigne. D. D„ author of His-
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell, &c.

A Practical. Exhibition ofthe Gospels of St, Matthew
and St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assist
the practice of dothestic instruction and devotion; by.Tohn
Bird Summer, D.D.. Bishop of Chester. . .•

For salelsy ELLJOTT ENGLISIL
; 1N 1.6 NarkOt stret,.bet.

Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Mine
Swan
Pine Apple
Irish.Whiskey

DR: lIOFFLANDS 'CELEBRATED
°ERMAN MEDICINES.it

Are without a Rival for the Cure of thefoltoWitto,Diseaerst

IF takenttecordiin; to the tlirections they Wiiieure any
case, no matter who or what else has failed.

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS.
For the permanent cure ofliimuntatiren. Gout. Gun-

.grene, Hysteria, and severe Jierrous affections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of DropsY,.lietnoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, iu most
-cases, experience benefit coon niter the first dose. They
'quiet thenervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the, night. They, never fail to effect weure, when
taken according foilireciiuus.

No outward application ttaa_,pernmeinilirreinoverheiL,
ittatic pains from the system. Lutitnenti sometimesectes
a papiative fora short period, but there is elivayi danger
in their use. They may.eausethe puha to leave one place
'for perheps:a !vital part, :else where the. pain will be

. , . .
PERMAN-liIITERS,

For the penneuent cure of Liver. Complaints. Jaundice:
Dyspepsia, Indigestion.-Chronic.Debility, .Chronic
ma, Nervous Debility;- Pulmonary. -- Affections, , (arising
from the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases arising 'from diaonlered stomach. in both
'male and female, such- is Team* weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the .qys-
tern, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give It
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the gloat delicamstorntieh, and in everycase will en-
tirely Mstroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities.and rcrimants of previous
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame. '- -

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
• pain in the right side, and soreness upon toach inunedinte-
ly nudes the inferior ribs; inability to lie on Me left slap,
or if atoll able. u dragging sensation produced', which se-.
riously effects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms werpereeiiie a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency Of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in tine face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In tact, a ma-. _

jority of .such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,tn every
instance, be avoided In the treatment -for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are veryvarious—those af-
Ceding the stomach alone, are nausea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense df full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. !arid eructations. or sour arising from
the stomarh, &c.Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,
is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
'Liver Complsint; it will also cure. A few dcses will re-
move all the unpleasant effect*, such as fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation when itsa I.ying position. dots or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head;
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are, a nnick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance, &c.. . . . _

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectual!
by the use of the Bitten ,.at directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy for Coughsor Colds, or the Chest,

Spitting of Blood, influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis. lit:moral Asthma, or any disease of th• Lungs or
Throat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. 'Fetter, and Rheum.

Scald Head. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will eztract the Are from burns, on.
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons Troubled with tender faces should use it
'after shaving; it will. in a few moments. remove all sitire-
tic's and stop the bleeding: It can always be relie&on.
and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure ofpains or weakness' in the liver, back or

cheat: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy, the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public. and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made. yet certified
to by feigned names, or by-persons wholly unacquainted
with what they bare endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
makea trial of they. invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable; and free, from all injurious ingredients.
and claim your patronage solely upon theirmerits. Every
family should have a y.autiphiet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

PrincipalDepot at the German Medicine store. trit. Rate
street, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by (ja,117-(11/1 %VAT. THORN.
QII.ENCE THAT DREADFUL. COUGH!—The Longs

nee in dantier, the work of the destroyer has been
begun, the Coughof Consumption hath in it a sound of
death.

At.c Tor ► Mcrritkn? Your darling child. your idol
and earthly joy, is now perhaps confined toher chamber
by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. leer thin shrunken
fingers. tell.the hold dlsca.c has already ;ranted upon her
—the sound of her supulchral cough pierces yoursoul.

Yovin M►s, when justabout toenter life, disease sheds
a heart, crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—year hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss ot hope, hut you need not despair. There is a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs. it is

Sherman's Bslsikm
Mrs AriWM, the wife of Wm. H. Attree. Esq. was

given up by Tor. Sewall of Washington. Drs, Roe and
:McClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. Her friends all thoug ht she must die . She had
every appearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians—Sbertnan's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

IVITS•?UnIATIRA2n2..or Bull's Ferry,AVVa also cured of
=consitina by this Balsam when all other 'remedies

to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist, 281 Broadway. has witnessed its
effects in several eases where no °Parr medicine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
oleo wittiosred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,
which it never fails ofdoing. Spitting Blood, alarming
as it may lie, is effectually cured by this Ralsam. it
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

Rev. lfrisay Janni. 109 Eighth avenue, was cured of
cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. The
first done gave him more relief titan all the other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-law whowas laboring. under
Consutnption, and to another sorely af fl icted fr ith the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring than to comfortable health.

Mrs. Li:cam-Ls Wr.Ll.3, 95 Christie-st., suffered from
Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
mice,•and she is comparatively well, being enabled to

' subdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-
ting Blood. Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof the
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle,
Principal Office lOkNasseu street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Sherrribn's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor_ Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and -Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh, heed of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

A. 51. Marshall. Allegheny city; Jonathan Gluiest,
Manchester; J. It. H. Jacques. Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
NVylie street; J. G. Mustin, car. Webster at. and Elm;
Daniel Negley..tast Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell, Wilkins.
burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgh; Sonti. Springer, Clin-
ton; James M'Keo, Stawartatown; John rack. Turtle
Creek; O. F. Diehl, Elisabeth; Rowland at Sen. M'Kees-
port; MeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M`Langlilin,
Plufnh Township; Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.
Fulton, Tarentum; G. H. Stiittr, Sew ickly. mnr9-ly

ItirOttE TEI3T/111014N!-,-Dr. W. L•NDE. of Far:ne-
in vine, N. V., furl: "I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that yottt Domestic Vegetable rins
are of groat use to all those who may have occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious lever, arc im-
mediately cured; by the use of Dr. Ralph's. Pills. Price,
25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; .1. 0. Smith, Ilir
minghttni; and John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. febl7

Jaynes, Family .111ediclnes.
R. S. S. COOK. Piqua, Ohio, writes, March. ISO:D I have used your Verntfrage, Carmiaatire Balsam,

mid Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,
and hnve been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never,as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. 'Your
other inedieincs I cannot speak of front experience; but,
judgingfrom those 1 have usod, I doubt not but that they
CiIAIM, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used them. I was formerly
very partial to'r"•• Vemange, until I bcrameacquain
ted with yours, which has my decided prefereno to any
other now in use.

Ressectfully, yours. &c., S. S. COOK. M. D."
irr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store 72

Fourth st.

13
A. P.4.HNESTOCK'S COUGH SYKUP7—This pre-

. partition has proved itself to be of very great effica-
cy in the cure ofebstiiiate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are-pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value. . .

It is pleasant to the taste, and isoffered also lawa price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. 4. F4MVF,STOCK & CO.,
Corner of.First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. - ' dee 13

DR. RALPH'S. CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS are fOr
sale, wholesale and retail, at the

ESTATE OFFICE,
riP.A.9niithfield st.

Also, by Wen. Cole, Allegheny ,city: J. O. Smith. Dir-
minghtun; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.

feb 21

00 IVbola. Univas, Quay-
randy, Wines, Gins. Be.,

s, grades, and viidages

inte u:1 1:011 /I"4:. 'eR01144 PPS
Trash
Burgundy - • •
S. S. Madeira -
S. M.
Symington
Pap' • .0
Pale Slimy • 4
Brown
Golden "

Tenritie " "

Lisbon " , "
. . s . . ,

Jamaica Spipts, to Claret P
St. Croix Ilutn. Sweet &Dry Malaga "

Togetherwith a large stock ofthe .above-Winett'tilid
Liquors in Bottles; also,.Champegue and Claret Wines,
for sale as itapottect, on pleasing terms, at the Wine. Pel llir and:Liirter.Ster,e4frn -o'r -cif 81,0'04'ri lde.in:31 .4Ar itroti 170,v. ; :(chi ESE

•..

v,44,614 -0~4`2.411W'-':4•°A"'4--214"°"'
.~;C ~.

BEM

r~t~.,_a.~ :.t ,~tiir
WESTErc Nmv YORK

C OLL EVEI 7OP 11E-A.L.TII,
No. 207. M.42.: Snum.r. IluirALo. Natv Voris..

TO. C. C. VAUGHNS' Vtgerobic Lithantriprie Aden.-
iLI tisetnerit for 11,47..—;-.1 Came.ISOM.; T Conquered;"
is MOM emphatically . the ease with this article. Disease
has ever yielded to tts most marvellous Medicinal power.
Wherever it -has ,gone. and South America, England;
Canada, and the:United States have provided tbe trainof
this state:nein, the above' gni:oath:in in -a strong and pithy'
sentence. tells the whole story:: Invalids,' Ahe-mirteiple '
upon whiCh you are-cured.,may not be known to you.
but the reselt or a trial is staistactory; you are restotedi
and the secret ethe enre retratiqs with the proprietor....
The Medicine is a emriptfOnd'•of 2'.2' distinct 'vegfitable
agencies; each individual root hits its own peeultar; ex.-
elusive. medicinal 'property, conflicting with no-other
einimound--euch roof Makesits own cure—and writ per;
feet combination; -when taken into the ,system , it does the
work WhiCh Nartatz,.when her lawi.were first establish,.
ed. intended it shoidd do—PURIFIVARTRENGTIIENS,
AND RESTORES; the broken dosimi debilitated.constint-
tion. DnOrs.T. , in.bill'ins -characters; 'will be 'cOMPletely
eradicated from the System by itsuse. SeePautpldets in
agents ,hands. tor free circulation—they treat upon all
dtstasne, and show testimony of cures. GRAVEL; and ell
complaints of the urinary organs; form also the cause of
great sufferiug.and Vstruttiseslerrtosratortc hasacquired
no small celettAry over the.country. by the cures:it has
made in this thstressing.class of afflictions. Sofamed. it
seems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted. the no-
tick of one'ofour MethealPublientions: lit the Novem-
be No. 1046. of-dr& 93tifiltlo Journal and Monthly Ref
view of Medical and Surgieul Seienceinju anardele up-

oticaleulous. diseases, and " solvents. ,,,the writer, rifler
noticing the fact that the English government once pur;•
chised.a secret- remedy; and also notieing.-the purchase
in 1102. of a secret remedy -. hrthe Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our Represen unites in Senate and Assam,

sly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve'. the' nufferinir
thousands of this cotintry, by the purclmse of Yallgbite
Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one halt the fainer-
Reader, here is a periodical of high smutting, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country' to he
one of the best conducted journals of the kind . In the U.
States, exchanaing with the scientific works of 'Europe
toour ceratimlurowledgh, edited by Atistin.Flint: 31.- D.,
and contributed to by men of the .. highest professional
ability, thns stepping aside to notice a “ secret remedy."
You will at once utillerstand no unknown rind. worthless
nasuum, could thus extorta continentfrOITI so lftgli a quor-
ter—und consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the practiceof the faculty, It must have been- its greet
fame" which has caused it to receive this passing 110a.

KIDNEY diseases. weakness of the back and spin:. irrrzular.
painful and soppressed Menstruation. Float Allts, and
the entire complicated train at evils which follow a dis-
ordered system. are ut mice relieved by the medicine.—
Send for pamphlets front Agents, and you Will find c-Vi-
denee of the value of the Litliontriptic there put forth.—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.
it has in the compound a •• root" which has been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure fin-
this complaint,und a restorer ofhealth ofthe entire system.
Luisa COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Blunts Titsztszs. he.. are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy in these complaints. as well ns FEVER ANI,

Aucz. There is noremedy like it. and no calomel or qui-
nine, forms any part of this mixture.' No injury wilt re-.
stilt nits use, and its active properties are manifested in
the usc, of a single 30 or bottle. Fur Fever and Ague.
Bilious Disorders, talc no other Medicine. RILECMATISM.
Gorr. will,find relief. 'The action of this medicine upon
the Blood, will change the discale—whichoriginates tx

the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DI-semis.
INDIGESTION, &c.. yield in a w days use, of this Medi-

xeine. Inflammationof the Nos, Cocoa, Coxsysiminti

also, has ever found relief. Sere?tda, Erysipelas, Piles.
InflamedEyes—all caused by impure LI md—will find
this article the remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture. is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of eomman complaints, Palpitation of
the Heart. Sick Headache, Debility, 4.e., are all theresult of
some derangement pf the system. and the GI:EAT Rgsro-
amt will dolts work.. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement. are based upon the proofof what it has done
in the past four years:. The written testimony of 1000
Agents. in Canada. the United States.Englan.7. and South
America. in the possessionfot the proprietor—and can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the -best Medicinerrer offered to the World. Get rho
pamphlet, and study die principle as there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz boUles, at,S2t 12
oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 6 oz. more tIMn
two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon.—
Every bottle has " Vateshn's Vegetable Lithotitnptic
Mixture" blown upon the glass, the wri-rmo signature of
--G. C. Vouch' on the directions. and "G.. C. Vaughn.
Buffalo.' stumped tut the cork. None other ere genuine.
Preparedby Dr. G. C. Vanchn. and sold at the Principe!
Office-A:7 Main street, Buffalo. at wholesale and moil:
No attention given to letters. unless post pots—orders
from regularly evestituted Agents excepted: post prod
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice;
promptly attended to gratis.

Olees devoteektexclusively to the sale of this article
—132 Nassau streets. New York city; 295 Essex street.
Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada, as adverused
in the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway.lVholeltale and Retail Ag,ents. No.

2. CominereialROW. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also, R.
aSellegs. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, aedend street.
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John, Smith,
Bridgewater, janatt-d&wly.

CIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
growth, beauty. and restoration of the Flair. This.

Cream. when once known, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. W here the heir is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turtling grey. a few applica •

nous will make the hair soft and dark., and give it a beau-
tiful. liVely appearance: and will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice as longas all the
preparations that are generally need. Where the hair is
thin, or has lidle,n of, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of

. using oils on their hair should at once pujelmse altottle of
the Chinese Bair Cream, as it is so composed that it: will
not injure the heir like. the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect _satistitetion in every in
stance.

Fortestimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol
lowing letter front the Rev. :11r. Caldwell to Mesrrs.
!lender:Mott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States: .

Letter nftits Rec. IL Caldwell. Pastor ofthe Presbyterian
Church, Pulaski

Messes. finsamastiorr & Sratactr: Gezermosxx-1 take
p.essure inadding mytestimony in favor of the excellent
preparation culled' Dr. Parish's Chinesehair Cream; for.
nhout two years agomy hair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle ofthe
Cream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, cavil leaving my hair in a worse state
than before. This Cretan, however, has mot my tixpec,
Cations.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preference
over all others, being delicately perfumed and not 'dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially- , will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum - in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully,&e.,

R. CALDWELL.
iPulaskl, January 7, 1847. -
-ErrSold wholesale- and retail, in. Pittsburgh, by Joh'

JI.Townsend. 45 Market at., and Joel 'Mohler. corner o
Wood and Fifth sts.

LADIEtt am cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully Mitt,

rious it is to the skin !towcoarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the. skin appears ruler using pre-
pared chalk! Ilesides it is injunous. containing, a large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautitul vege,
table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White:
It is perfectly innocent: being purified of ,all deleterious
qualities, anti it impart:l to the skin a ,naturalfImalthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white: at the same time acting
as a cosmetic ou.thoskin, making it ain't and smooth. -

Dr. James Anderson, Prnetical Chemist of ift#achu-setts, says: "Aster analysing Jones' SpanishLi lane,
I find it possesses the most beautiful anti natur , and -at

the same time inuocetti. white I ever :laic, I. certainly
can conscientiously reimartiend its use to all whose skin
requires beautifying." Price .1.5 cents a box. !Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is witli gVoft leather
or wool—the twiner is preferable.

A rms. SET or Tzgru von 25. Piers--}J teeth;
foul breath, healthy gums, Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice' cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appeareney of the most beautiful
ivory; and, at the same time it is !so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly
advantageous, even to those-teeth thatarc in good condt-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already depayed it prevents
from bhcoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming.

I loose, anti by perseverance it will render the foulest teem
delicately white, and =kettle breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37i cents a box. All tOe above are sold only
at Stl Ch,athani st., sign of the.American Eagle, New York.

-and by the appointed Agentswhose names arnicar in the
next column.

WILL roc stauttv;rtnd get 4 richhusband, lady.? "Your
face is your fortune." let bcautifid, clear, fair? Is it

white? If not, it can be made so even though it he yel-
low, disfig,ured, sunburnt, tainted and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. The effect is
gloriousend magnificent. But be sure.you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the Sign of the American Eagle, S 2Chatheinstreet.

Ring-worm. Salt-rhenia, ecurvey,Erysipelas. Barber's
Itch, arc often cured by Jones' Italian Chem:eat Soap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it pores
Pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 65 Chathamstreet . Mind, reader,
this seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson. I

Soldat Jscsames Slt Liberty at., head of Wood, Sign of
of the Big Boot. • • u023,

-•-

hIERICAN011,—TIIE GREAT REMEDY Op NA.
TITRE' procured from a well inKentucky, 185feet

below the mirth's surface.. This pH willbe found rustly
superior to Harlem!DritiA,or anyothar formerly popu-
lar Oils. its curative properties for ,the CanwPSail-
meats are truly wonderful: Inflareatory rheumatism,
whooping.cough.-phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tenor,
erysipelas, scald head, croup, Inflammatory Sore-throat,
liver complaint. inflammationof the kidneys, pains in the
breast, side and back, qisettees of the spine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the lop jinni. inflamed sore eyes, deaf=
ness. and ear ache. worms; tooth ache.; sprains, strains,
burns, scalds, bruises, eats, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
tse. Am.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesale andretail by
W. 11.1, JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, 80. Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The nto SOOTstands in the door-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh Whert3 the att:stuan can be ob-
tained.

Carrues.—lnelder to be sere at obtaining the genuine.
purchase only of the general.wpint tierWe,stera penAsyl,'
.vaitia, War- Jacksen, '29 j..4borty.,, street, or throirgh sub
Agents uPPP4Ited tam }tasale; each of whom will.
have a slum hijltuill general directions in pamphletform-
containing t,be names and address of the propneter anti
General 4.ge0l of .Western Pennsylvania ,'as' follows:

Dr. liall4. C0.., *Pricier, Kentucky.
.NVM,Jackson.GenctalAgent for Western Pennsylva:

thinilil Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to Whom all ordersmust:beaddressed.
Oessitem.-7,ach bottle isenclosed in one of the above

named Patinailets.,and the name ofWilliam Jackson, ithe
general and only'wholesale. agent for 'Western Pennsyl=
v unM„) printed on the outsideof the label.

- betel.

BAA.E4S Prelit BO Butter
6 f` •Priett..rniielte;4,:.... . • • .1, •Clavar•Soadijaiireeived , andl:.tiir- sald

• • ~tip. Si r arket, ap 6gPCuiliwiTa*

\r -[.~~.~ it

Sold algo by
001 l

,; ',

,;.-

3rus m rUe utrø,

, - clacrms-givo
§udirccoAttrYVEGEIPASLEPURGATIVE PILLS,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not only as an
Ore:aural prtrentive, but as a never fading remedy In

all diseases Which dun 'effect the outman franie: "Head- _

ache;Indigestion, Rheumatism,' Piles Scurvy, "Dropsy,
Small Pox, cholera Morbittl, "%Venni, Whooping CottO,ConsamPtlon2lathidibet, Quinsey;Seaslatina.LweiCont.
phint ApopleXy, Caticeris,.lticusles. Salt Rlicum;: Pitt,
heartburn, Giddiness,' Elystpelas, -Deafness; Iteblnga
the Skin, Colds.,'GOllt,Gravel;Pains in the Baelsativraul
Weakness: Palpitation ofthe Heart;Risittg ain'tlieTtitoat, )

Asthma, Fevers of all kinds,Pcmale Complaints,Stitehes
in the Side; Spitting of.Blood„Sore Eyesi-Scrofula; St.
AnthonreFire• imviness of Spirits, Flooding, rFluor Al-
bus or Whites,'GriPES. King's Evil, tricklawi, Hysteria,
Bile on the Stomach, tind'all bilious affecnOtts,.."Pleurlsy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, -.Swine 'Pits', White Swellings,
Tremors, Turners. Ulcers. Vomiting—and lihostriCethers
limn successfully and 'repeatedly been vitn4ilished by
heirall-powerful'arm.

They have beett'known toeffect pennandzii cores when
all other remedies had prayed unavailing, and the Ina
Singes of d „isease.. . • .

They have in Many crape s suprrsededlherettrififirof the mast mitten:physicians, and received bestdcs theirununalifted'ecintmendation.
They have been frequently recommened by Men e;fthe

Most .dietibmilithed characters' throughout the, land,, and
been sinctioned,M.Europe by, Noblemen, and of -
rovalblood:They have bleu introduced into, he llospitals'of UM=
burgh, Paris, ui'4 Vienna. and through the disinterested
exertions ofour FOleigu Antbassaders. they have recei-
ved the favorable'cointnendation the...Emperor of Ras- ,
sin: and of his Celestial,Mujesty of the. Chinese ,Empire.
irr Scarcely a Piteltat vessel of any.repute sails from

the port of,New Yink. Without anabifittlant supply Ofthe
SICK MAN'S NEVER FARING, FRIEND:
Agencieshave bees established in all the principal

Cities in the Vition. and applications are constantly teach-
ing us from glinost numberless, villages in every section
of the countrY. I.'estunotnals of their marvellous effects
are pouring in front all quarters—and in. such numbers
thatwe have not Mee. to read one half of them. What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can. the must sceptical desire? Is it possible, that
the many . thousands Who have. tried CLICKENFMS
rit,Ls, can be deceived iu their results? Ifany jasper,-
ture or quackery cristed,.would it not long agohave been
held up. as it should be. to the • scorn. and derision of •
justly offended community.

jr.fr Remember, Dr. C-V. Clickencr is the original in-
ventor of Super Coated Pills; and that nodal*. of the sort
Was ever hoard-ofuntil he introduced them m June,lB43,
Purchasers should. therefoie, always ask for Clickenees
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and take no other, or they
will be made the victims of a trend.

PRICE. 25 CENTS PE.R BOX.
Dr. ClicketteI's principal office for the sale of ;nits. is Cla

ea.. New York.
W 'AI. JACKSON. "it Liberty st.. bend ofWoodat. Pitts-

burgh. Pu- General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio. and the River Countiesof Virgiuta.

The following -are Dr. Clicketter's duly appointed A
gents for Allegheny co.. l'a.

\\"M. JACKSON. (principal) Eli Liberty street, head of
tN'uod. ,

A. M. Allegheny City.
Joonthen CMrlert.'Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co..
.1110. It. IL Jacques,llinningham.
Jno. It, Cassel. Penn at.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st.
Robert Wiriams, Artlittraville.
It: 11. hemingray. South Ward.
Win../. Smith, Temperattraville.
Jereminli Fleming. I.nwrenneville.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson. NVilkinsburgh.
TIIOIII2I , Alkin Sitaipslntrgh.
O. H. Starr. Sewickley.
Samuel Springer. Clinton
Joines 11PKee. wartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creak.
C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth.
Riley TWlMtichlin. Township. •

J. JO!ICP. Bakerstown.
Penny, INl'Kecsport.

«1 T IS THE BEST COL:GB MEDICINE I EVE
1 ESED."—This Wait .expressed in our hearing yes-

terday. by en intelligent gentleman. who Mid tilted but
about one hail of a bottle of Dr. triadvr. oi;witt Cough
Mixture, beforehe warentirelY cered. Conte aturget at.

bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold does
Hot 4im,l,rour by is we. your money will be refundad.
Compounded us it is, of theinnst udeetird,' thOugh harm
less and pleanant remedies. ita We for yeari'llas; nor In:
deed can I:, foil torive entire satisfaction.

For sak, cytoiesitle and retail, by
lISYS a-: 1:01.0CXWA1-.

Liberty street. near'Canal
FLEMINO. •-

LawreneC.rille.

TD'AR. WILLARS. oiic,,taL Ccuo.lllixtliet.--"lsrti.
1.1 WOUND casts tr." . Those ',vim have nothed an r.p-

portanity of trying this Frmit remedy forthe p.ermattent
cure °revery aifeCtionof the Intis.shotild not tail to give
it a trial. errtifleates-of its eflimeney, from our own cit.
Dams. which we are constantly receiving, cannot ftril.to
convince the ,keptical. Bead the following front a lady
of high standing in Allegheti)

•Ar...maitinszr OTT. Fch., 1411,:..43.
"Messrs. Hays 4. prockirnu It aifords inc great plea.

sure to be able to add-mv o) in faro, of
Itr,Ps truly valuable etmihnictlivil tr. :taunt thme months
since I sins ettlueV;ed with a violent gird, and was mucli
distressed with the cough. from which I could tici no re-
lict; untlll was a short time since induced to cell Kt .youp
store, and purchase some of the Oriental Cough ltlixture.
I ninlhappy to state that the use of the second bottle his
entirely (-wed :me; stud, haring pent colifidetice
hare, and shall continue to reconitiOnd it to toy-friends.

. -Unser. FIEL:VING."
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by

HAS'S C 1311OCKW.1.1";..
No.2. Com, Row. I.lberry st.:ncor_canst. I .

Also. by [robin] J; FLEMING. lorwrrtick,ill,
1:;1110Ni the Sew. York Onzette.• Oct. +3,
_u 'tepee deservedly at the head deity press is
thiscountry.

. Briittors 7E4lv:ter of Semnparithl.-,lt were- butcoarteny
to roll the attention ofourrenders to this invalitable prett-
aratie4o.vitielt will be found ad vertic'ed in another column.
Mr. Lfristol is a brother. and issues highly Indere:tin.;
newspaper, every now and then.' out. or two numbers itif
which we have already nut:yea; mid' the inedicine: itself
has been eulogised by steeply all the press' of the western
country. and, we doubt not. justly calrigised, it basin its
favor. ntereovcr. very [lnhering testiutoniah7frOull the.
most eminent prnctitioners oyary part of the country
where it hat been used: There is beauty and tune
enough in the bottles. sad in thernitraved labels in Which
they arc enieloped, to induce a percher°, even bridle
preparution itself were not one in the -sovere4neat in
the world;" as every:per:oil must-believe it is-stliat
ever/ one must believe it is-titnt is, every, tine w-ho
would not resist a tones ofdocument:try evidence concha-
sive enough to convert a Turk-to Christinnit).. Buy one
of the bottles,-.gentle reader. ann.seewhetheryou donot
agree with US on this point. • - • • • -

For sale by ii: A.PAIINPenCICK & Co,
felr24 - (tor. of tst and Wiewl and 11thand.Wood sta.

said, to informas that he had been adlietini for 1 years
with IThconialisin or Gout, and occasionalls--with Tie
DOlorelts; that he hail Leen frenum •'y ronlincd big
room for months togetherlg and otten imtfcred the most in-
tense cud exciticiatmg pain, lint drat lately he had been
using Taynes 'Alterative, ircitn whials he found die moil sig
nal ;mil unexpected relieff lir says lie found' the medi-
cine very pleasant and effective. rind that ho.now con-
siders Ininselfperfectly cured.—Pitihtr/p/iia Npritt
ican.

A Fa,cr Wowrit Esowtan.-.A. gentleman of Scrofulous
habit. from indiseretion in Ids .vottlltZtT days, breams afr
fettled with Ulcerations in to i Throat Oil Nose. and a
disagreeable eruption of tberSkin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks ofbeing satitratetr with tliaerist.
One hand and wrist were so much affected that he had
lost the use of the hand. every part being covered with
deep; painful, and oifemive ulcers. and were ai hallow
and porous as on bonny-comb. It was at this stage ofhis
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath
sonic disease, that he commenced, the use of Jayne's Al.!
terative, and Having taken sixteen bottles, ismosv perfect-
ly eared.

Tao Alterative operates through the circulation; end
.puriftes the blood mitt eradicates disence from the system,
wherever located, and the ntuncroue cures it has per,
funned in diseases of the akin. cancer. serefula,-gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia purl oilier chronic diseases, ts
trulyastonishing.—SpirikV the Times..

It7' For -ale InPittsburgh. at the PEKIN TEASTORE,
72 Fourth street.

ONSUMPTION; COL'UII. SPITTING OF BLOOD.C lITIONCIIITIS, ASTHMA. &c.—To Co"rsi.strrsysz,
Potts-fifths 'of yptt arc re.a.lly suffering front neglected
Colds. or an 01 ,Stflleti011 111111 consequent iftiliMilitloll of
the delicate lining of those tubes through which the, aiT
we breathe is distributed to the. lungs.- This obstruction
produces pain and soreness, hoarseness. cough'. diflieulty
of breathing. hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, nastier
or phlegm, which filiallyexhausts the strength of the pa
tient—nad death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT
neverfriar to :crania this obstruction. and produces the
most pleasing and happy results. It is certain , it its ef,
facts. and cannot fail oirelieve. •- • • ,

For sale in Pittsburgh ut the Pekin Tea Store,72rourth
et.. near Wood. Rind

........ .

7 EST ,COCOH MEDICINE IN TIID \\'UlUdfl
1.,) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr,..1r,7..

lord's Cong,h igture,over all others. Dead the followit gcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth WantPirrsulacnt, Nov. 3. 1E47.
"This certifies thatfor sonic weeks past 1 was troubled

with a very serious Cough. which was evidently becom.
Mg seated on the lungs to such an extent as to resist tba
effect of every medicine which I had heett soling, I was
finally persuaded to call at Hays k Brockway's Drug
Store. and get a bottle of Dr. Willord's Oriental Cough
Mixture/ which, to n.y great surprise. relieved me very
numb; after taking only two or three doses, and before .1had ated onebottle, I was cdtirelyeured. I was t 9 ranchpleased with its edicts, that I have brought others to buy
it, and shall continue to recommend it to my,friends:as rfirmly believe it to be the best Cough. Medicine in the reerld.n

" Alsattew Isl'Cavvxy."
_ Try it,oanly25 cerits is Brittle. sow by

BAYS & 13ROCXWAY.,

No. 24 Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
Sold also by „ J.-FLEMING.

Lawrenceville.
I~DoALM OF COLIJNIBLA.—RofrTonie--Tothe Saki ariaGrey.--.-Ifyou wisha rich, hilarious head ofhair. free
from dandruff-and scurf. donot tail to procure the genuineBalsam of Columbia. Incases of baldness, it will more
than exceed your expectations. Many who haVe losttheir hair for twenty years have had itrestored to its prj.,
ginel perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, orcondition. appears to be no -obstacle. whatever. It 'alsocauses the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tubeis 'filled, by which meansthcia.spads, whose h*vraa grey
as the Astatle eagle, have bad their hair restored to itsnatural the use oftlibijnyaluable remedy. Inail ttn,4es offeveritwtll he found oneof the most pleasantwashes that can be used. A few applications only arenecessary tokeep the hair froni fining out. strengthenstbe'roots:' it never fails to impart a rich; glossy appear.cure: and. as a perfume for the toilet. it is unequalled. Itbolds three times as much another miscalled-Hair -Rector!atilies.'. and is more-effectual. The genuine itianufactared Only by Comstoelc & Son; 21 Cpurtlandt-street, New•

:391t1 only genuine in Pittsburgh. by Vat. isegeOri. EQLiberty stree, heed or Yrlicnl; Nan, Wushingtoit, Pa.,by A. ~.yeeney'te -Bony Cauntortsbitrkh; byDr.'„Vowq.b;inßrrovnsv•illo, by 'Bennett& Crokeil u so, in every swornniPennsylvantui Odin, Itltryittnd and Viretin.
-egt UM'
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